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BOOM IN

BANANAS

Hilo Growers Find
a Profitable

Market.

HILO, September 13. I'eter Lee
came back from San Francisco an en-

thusiast over the possibilities of the
biinana trade. He has formed the best
of connections In San Francisco and
will deote his whole energies to up-

building of the banana crowing Indus-

try in the district of Hllo.
Mr. Lee Is prepared to pay better

prices fr bananas than hae ever been
offered here before. It Is a "cash at
the wharf" system. The planter takes
no risk of fruit spoiling In transit. The
bunches must bo big ones. They must
be cut two weeks before ilpenlng be-

gins, and the bunches must be packed
properly with dry leaves. For such
bananas Mr. Lee will pay GO cents per
bunch weighing 40 pounds and eery
pound additional weight he will pay 1M

cents. This rate gives the grower 75

cents for a bunch. Mr. Lee
will at once put in thirty or forty acres
of bananas In Olaa and from his Inves-

tigations In the San Tranclsco market,
lie has no fear that overproduction In

the Hllo distilct la possible.
"In San Francisco," says Mr. Lee, "I

found that the Hllo banana was rated
by all dealeis, fiom the commission
(linn and wholesale houses to the dagos
on the Hirett, ns superior io uiuar num
1'anama, New Orleans, Honolulu oi
my other source. The Hllo banana
has a flavor that gives It the right of
way In the market at higher prices Co) Fisher who Introduced to the
than will be paid foi other bananas. I auuience I,. I. McCindless, Prince
I have gone Into this banana business) Gup.i nnj v. c. Aehl, the last speaker
because opens'up for the of being Col. Fitch. Ujion the stage were
the land In district such a .the for the legislature. Mr.
sure road to prosperity. I went through
the commission houses at San Fran-
cisco In the Interest of the Hawaiian
banana grow ers. I found them all w

to handle our stuff on the old basis
ot 10 per cent. I told them we must
have a better arrangement. When I
called at the house of Porter Bros., I
found a Arm that will lead us out of
th& wilderness. I told them we wanted
cash on the wharf at Hllo and we
wanted stiff price. They had
n
me and when 1 saw them the next day
they were ready to make Hllo most
llatterlng terms. I am authorized by
Porter Bros, to pay cash for good well
packed bananas. Poiter Bros, allow me
to pay what my Judgment approves
They Know rm a planter ana nuenu
worklng for the planters, ihey De- -

lleve hottever that this arrangement
will be the beginning of a great lndus- -

tiy here and a line hhipplng trade be-

tween Hllo and San Francisco. Porter
Bro- - , run all the risks lu the shipping
and 1 propose to seo that only first class '

fruit is sent I care for 2000 bunches I

at onte. Captain Win. Mntson will
help the industry along every wa
lu his power He proposes to put on
the Enterprise additional facilities foi '

nanuuiig oaiiuna Hiiipuienii.
"I believe In one ear, the people

will take advantage of this opportunity. .

lilio
throughout the Pacific Coast and that
our pronucuve capacuj win noi neg 11

to equal uieuem.inu. i.veooouy snouia
throb heart

bananas
market, when they me

considered
hunrhoii

espe-Insu- re

mlsslornr)
spoke of

support
missionaries

God-feari-

intended
Lehlrd

lecommend that people th.ough
distilct banana raising. The
pioper connections ihave been made

certain market nt good prlces.lony
propose also," Lee, "to.un

make shipments and
Alligator pears retail

market cents each. I
they can be shipped received a
bo that good condition and.
the kept nicely for dnys In
Francisco."

vir. wouiu ne ginu ny
letter from Interested In
b.uiuua growing. Tilbune.

PARIS RUNOMINATHD.
Hllo Tribune: J. D. Paris was duly

nominated as candidate for Senator
nud as Election'
District Convention assembled of
delegates tlieL'nd District,

a resolution passed "that we
.shall endorse nominee for Sen-
ate which be selected by Dis-
trict Committee 1st
be placed on ticket Vvlth Hon.
PailF.

VOLCANO PAU.
Much to chagrin public

general, and guests Volcano
Houe In particular, lake of molten
lava In bottom Halemaumou
crater disappeared Sunday morning
as quietly as appeared days be-
fore.

On Friday nlght'there a brilliant
show there every Indi-
cation that would continue Indefinite-
ly. Saturday began taking
place; cover large an

fountain played
WW, On Saturday night, tnstead ot

there were number of small
holes and cracks through which
could seen, it was noticed that

bottom crater apparent-
ly fallen. Sunday morning a visitor at

crater could nothing a deep
black where raged
furiously only a few before.
There Is little If smoke, cra-
ter, It possible will

Herald.
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ith cheeis nnd applause
Republican nominees

for delegate to Cong! ess
nnd the Territorial legisla-

ture lecelved a ileiuonstratiori ap-

proval last night at the Orpheum
l.n...i r....t .. imitl. tinn .tlllr.ll fTltixll.lCUltT. tlUIII ..I, tt.Kt.ll it....'.,.... .......
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can
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It

a
be

auditorium stage blocked
entiances. IMinie Kuhio. the num-- i

Inee for delegate Congress,
gieeieu itf.ii ij turn iuu.ui.hi.-i- i -
plause when he iidvnnced to foot- -

lights to speaK lirtllC Hawaiian tnnmlf'
to large ossemblnge of Hnwallans.
Col. Thomas Fitch, In a clear, concise
hlstoiy of the Hepubncnn putty, and
un aualgnment of Demociatlc
party, with anecdotes sage advice
to )oung politics in Hawaii,
showed that he any of his
poueis as an ointoi. Thioughout the I

evening spenkti was
npplaudid, Hepubllcan

campaign was thus Into actual mo- -

tlon
The addre&s Col. Fitch occupied

gi eater p.nt of evening. He
was frequently Intenupted by luughtei

applause and when he had con-

cluded his masteily effoit entlie
uudlence united giving him a deafen- -'

inB 8ai0 of applause.
xne meeting caueu io oruer u

McCandless spoke asking for
votes Republicans

him to Senate.
Prince Kuhlo arose amid cheers

spoke In his native tongue. He said In
part: "I want reasons
why I am a Republican. Joining

Republican party was the only
way In which I could benefit my
and country, It was
right platform to be on. I hope

nil be I know
aloha for your country
and )Oiir old ling. In my heart there
is still a pang and a love for flag
too, the stars stilpes have
come and fill the space where that Hag
used to be, hope become
lmpiegnated with American spirit.

nm nn American. You nre all Amerl- -
cans today, fiom the ciown of your
heads to the solos of our feef. wlmther

are aloha nlna or If wnnt
benefits for joui countiy must
for n Itenublienn nnd send n Rr- -

publican delegate to Congress. You'
,nu8t j a republican delegate when1
.ou a Republican president for1

wi,en thele Is Republican president!
jthele ls nlso a Hepubllcan Congress. It
is useless to send a Home Rule delegate

, Washington for there nie no benefits
be gotten him.
uko go n)Ust brancIles

be tak(, n k)ae branch

obtai fruit, to produce good
frut must graft an orange slip on,,, tlee. Then ,ou r(,... ,.

uausu 1 LiiuiK il liii on v nnriv rnat

K for first time, ns he that

uannnas win ne iamousra( .. on nn tlp v ,..

lemember that already In San Fran-flu- ti Every ,n )y ,s fol.
cibeo Hllo nre counted the best i0Ne of lny country. You say Re-
in the but are badly publicans have taken and tied up.
packed they are the worst. It ls not fi0 T aln a RepUbiiean be- -

I ilii tint imv Rinnll I r .ti. i. . ... . ..
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manuscript would At

twtn'n

ever, Col. Fitch, wanned up to
Ject, eloquently without notes

full follows:

COL SPEECH.
'

Ladles and Gentlemen: Since
rival... ... TTnnnltllll. Rpvnntnmi........ mnnlh. nr.nl

nave uvoiue-- u

lie affairs, have cheerfully
that back accord
to mahahalnas. (Laughter.) ,

have yielded tonight to uigent
request of friends who solicited
services,' because be the

every citizen he
In securing good

prosperity for community In which
lie lives, and thnt both
government and prosperity best be
secured here election tick-
et headed by that brave, elear-heade- d

young Cupid. (Applause.)
that dealing with the pe-

culiar which exist here
utterances might be

or least
have therefore
habit and will offer you an

have prepar-
ed.

IN TI'EIR INFAN- -
CY.

these Islands are In their

FITCH STIRS REPUBLICANS
PATRIOTIC APPEAL FOR VOTES

An Exhaustive Presentation the

West's Most Famous Orator- -

Hawaiians

w

enthusiasti-
cally

Republicans.

Infancy. There nre Indeed men In this
audience who nie advanced students
American political history, but there
are otheis who are ct In the primal)"
depaitmcnt, nnd I therefore the

to be patient with me
while endeavor to lift aloft the Ham- -
beau of past, by Its llght-at- -

Uon the antecedents underblng
hoIos, hlcg of the Hepubllcan and

Democratic parties.
FORCHD I

l'mlr ,,, ...,. In.rln MIImhi n
forced upon many Hawaiians who

have not yet become entirely
It, and who may now be misled Into

basing their political action upon race
prejudices or hrtred ot the mission- -
Eiies or resenlnient the loss of their
nion.iichy I take the liberty of telling
the Hawaiians as heir fi lend and welt- -
wisher that they permit such consld- -
eratlnns to lerd thetr the Demo- -
cintle oigni 'zatlon they will ally them- -

elves with men who despise them;
. ttl. ..1......... .,........... 1...... ....-.-. vuiibiib. .un.--.

against Hnw.illan annexation for the
avowed reason that It beitow
Aiuerlcnn citizenship upon those whom
t"e' then ueslgnnteil as "leprous lvann- -

with men have never in
i"cn iwnuu" uttu.ucu wuiiu......
Justice to a with a dark skin; with
men who have been on the wrong side
of every Issue Ameilcan politics for
50 )enis; with men who sit with their
feet over the tailboard of the wagon
Inhaling the stench a noxious past,
unit satisfled with a ret?" levv ot
world and Its affairs.

COLOIl BLIND. I

Republicans have been color
blind. (Applause.) They have looked
only at the manhood cf a man, and
have never been able to see
while Democrats- -I air sorry to sa- y-
mive semorn ueen see nnyining
else In one who was net a Caucasian.

It Is only a months since the ims ,ite. giown to maturity
Democratic press of the mainland was we hardly know what are Its pur-sava- ge

In Its denunciations ot Presl- - ,)0SeH ,)r whence Its destination. (Great
dent Roosevelt, because he Invited, a
colored to dinner, nnd while
It Is true eclored oter the
Southern States nie no longer
from the polls, lt Is that
Democratic Inspeetois usually swindle
them their votes by not
them. Is It not a little frigid for Dem-ocri- ts

to solicit here the votes of
brunettes tho Influence of lovely
biunettelnes?

HOMi: RULH

shall not discuss the platform or
the candidates of the Home
Rule party. That party

been advised
ly to promote the ambition of Indivldu- -

, ,. . ,. .. ,

have been Incorporated Into the Re- -
ublican nlatform. all those which

ate neither wise nor Just are process
of tianslt along with Its into
the Democratic camp. It ought to
change Its name, Instead of Home
Rule party Itself Home Plllkla... i. i

Gospel of to these Isles of r"lm,

tenchlngs of their lathers. Some ot

thnn at church building. Some of them
open more Jack po's than pra)er meet- -

u'"UKmur ""u 'M.pmuW.,an benefit my count. j know that!1
the word 'Republican' is word of ter- - u ns,,ume8 to be the especlol friend
rol. t0 Hawaii, but I tell you It Is the of tl10 Hawallen pecpl "ml the

tobeneflt thobe whom It designatesparty us. I wnnt you
to try nmj follow me" aH "tno party." Now the

w. C. AchI In Hawaiian Peculiar the missionary fac-gat- or

calling upon Hawaiians to t(m- -f there be a missionary faction
ticket nnd Join the Republican' i that there ie few In

it. It may contain descen lants of those
Col. Fitch snld, In opening his address' devoted, who left New

that to deliver his speech Hngland firesides New Figlnnd
'from mnuuscrlpt, something wns da-- , civilization them to bring the
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some one to misrepresent but some of f,nndsons
him, his published speech fromilinve wandered frr from the pious

safeguard him.
the close of his written ndrtrpss. hniv.'tlmm n fco.-n- intnt deal

Northern
o

his sub-- 1

spoke
speech In

FITCH'S

my nr-- l
In

an iiai
occupied

seat which kamanlnns

I the
my

I believe It to
duty of to aid as best
may government nnd

the
I good

can
by the of the

man, Prince
I feared In

conditions my
possibly misrepre-

sented, at misunderstood, and
I deviated from,my usu-
al address,
some ot which I
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and
call

friends, "mako the beat cocktails
Polynesia." (Grept laughter.)
.mi... i t.tt. njiiillfu wjuu.i ..nil. v ..ttitit.

overthrow the mon?ichy. Hntred
prejudices urvvlse Irsls for

political ne. Ion, and the sooner we
puige our politics these memories of
undent antagonisms the better lt
be for Hawaii.

THE LOST MONARCHY.

I not liftenu eitner attack or de-

fend the actions of who deposed

Political ksues of the Day by the
Prince Cupid Calls Upon

Follow Him.

seas and fionded palms, and scarlet
topped polnclanns. (Applause.)

Yet It could not I think have en- -
ail red. The great' powers of Europe
were looking upon these Islands with
covetous e)es, the .inp.inese octo- -
pUS aH winding his tentacled lingers
ini(, ..verv ram Hold mul iil.tiitr vprv
city street was for the Hnuolluns
to accept cither the Stais and Snipes
or a more unwelcome Hag. Tho Hawaii
of the past Uvea only the emblems,
nml linnnnru. ..uwln tr.ullt Inlia

.. . . ...... . .
ol a KlllgUOll Ilinl 18 OSl UI1U gone... ,,.,.,.. .... ... .......... -iiunun UL my miure me uuwuii ui
ncattli and progiess, and freedom and
power lies Just ahead. Is it not better
Unit Hawaiians shall "letthe dead past
bury its dead," and "act the living
piesent"? Why should they petuate
under the lmlnl! f Home- - Riih n tmilv
tiat cannot iiernianently cnduic? And
which while It liven, can seive useful
purpose, and benefit nobody except

,prv .. ..,,. ..nn ...,.,. ..i,..,!,, nitlm
by using it? 1 am not attacking the
Integrity motive of those who organ- -..... .
Jzea Ule Home Rule party two years
U(;o. No being ls moIe innocent than
A new bolI1 babe nls 80Ul C0IMCS frotn
Heaven us pure as the falling mill.
uut tlle moment the rain drop touches
tne earti, t begins to gather Itself
nilneial salts, and mlnsmntlo germs
untll lt mon becomes a l)lng-l- u hospital
tor mosquitoes. So the child learns to
aeur ai,uut 113 soon ns he learns to
pray. ne ciam8 nli u,e tc-v-s he fancies
w.i,nut reRnertlno- tho nronrletarv
lights of other babies, and befoie ho
is five yeers old he lies as naturally as
a Demociatlc candidate for olllce. The
Home Rule party was originally un

'Jionest infant, born of the natural de
sire of Hawaiians for
but , Uo s ,t haa nlanftKed t0

theT t0 ,t,p)f , un(Ic,lulbc nluU.
,tu.s u wa8 halcll(, floln B ot
unkno parentage nnd we weio un- -
ubl(j ,a the lm(, claSi,v t,le creftturo
whkh emerged fiom tho Incubation, lt

applause.)
resembles the boy with tho panta-

loons which were so bounteously mndc
that when his mother saw hlni on the
stieet she could never tell whether he
was going to or coming homo,
It Is a politlc.il oriilthor)iiethus. It is
a ciiature with the head of a wild
goose end the body of polecat. It has

Hume Rule nick and a Demociatlc
stomach, Its motto lc gabble and gob-
ble, and its final fate will be that of the
l.imb who laid down with the lion the
lamb was inside the lion (Laughtei )

Befoie the voters of Hawuli shall be

of hH dlsgiaceful nnteccdenta, and of
the ouTcnuteble recoid their monos
ed mother- - In tho Interest of
truth I aesume the task of historian.. . ...... .
It s a pleasant tasK, ror mere
much on the Democratic record that
were better consigned to oblivion. But
vvhen a corpse will not lemaln In his
grave llku u gentleman, and Insists up
on ptiauii'g 111s gnusiiy presence upon
th- - lilghwuy. It bcems nccts.ry m

hlz Injudicious friends why '.t was
that public opinion tent him to his
gi.ivc (Applause.)

niTY YHARS AGO.

Flft) )ears ago the voters of the
Uultid States were, with but few and
IncoiiMHiUPiit exeeptlons, members of
either the Whig or Democratic paitles,
and both parties were completely under
the inntrol of oligarchy of 200,000

Slav 1 holders. .

Slavery was then not only powerful
but popular the North as well as Ini
the Houth, and those who proclaimed
thenuelves In favor of its abolition, ln- -

curnd social, business and political

postmasters bourn ot .Mason nnu uix
on's lino would have delivered a copy!
of .1,0 New oik Tribune to a subscrlb- - I

r n.il tow xnliscrll.prM would nave

lips when he ctossed the Ohio
In the streets of Southern cities
man bed to the auction block with tho
clank of their manacles unmuftled,
while the clce of freedom was hushed
to silence, her dramas were unrepre-senti- d

and her songs unsung. A m

more drastic than that of Rus-

sia ruled fifteen States.
The vast amount of capital Invested

a mistaken opinion ot Republican pUr- - misled into n murilage with their Dem-nosc- s.

and lt has kept alive main- - ociutlc suitor they ought to be

leader
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Quern Lilluokalanl. She Is a good in si ive property was apparently saieiy
woman, who gnve up her crown rather entn nchtd behind bastions of judge-thn- n

suffer the blood of her people to made law, barriers of commercial pow-b- e

ehed. She ought to receive generous er, and batteries of social prestige. In
consideration from Congress not In all of the Southern and In many of tho
land but in money. t Northern States the great forces of so- -

The customs of that monarchy; its clet) were enlisted In-th- e interests of
traditions, the pretty pageantry of Its the slaveholder!.. The conservative rt.

and the soft, sweet voices of Its lluence of the churches alvvaya oxer-singer- s,

chanting Hnwailan melodies, . tlsed In favor of existing authority, m

a beautiful nd poetlral picture' w a) s willing to render unto Caesar
against a background of white-lippe- d ever) thing that Caesar claimed, was

allied to tho prejudices of the nIuius
against the negro. The power of the
banks millions upon millions of whose
money was loaned upon tho security of
human chattels was linked to the nni- -
I'ltlon of politicians whose nomination
"ml election depended upon the favor
of the slaveholder.

thjj ABOLITION MOVIIMIINT.

ct "10 combined power of all these
'"r" "as powerless to silence the III- -
H allll lit llbolltlOlllstH W 111) W ltll
tittlt.ltii iltlil ttittl ft t t nnlntil till, tlltlt It lit 1,111

"- - """ " "- - "
nf ul.iwrv. Tin. lnrk ill... n riH of Our.-- - - -- - -
'I"0" und l'hllllps, and Hteeher, inng
ou'- '" orave heralding of the coming
"10ln ot freedom. The ton Id glnnt of
t,le North moved un iislly benenth the
mountain load ot luillgi'ltks placed up- -

" l'l,n 'J sluvci). At Inrt his drowsy
conscience was eioused by the action
"' the slaveholder themselves, In re- -
Pealing the Mlssouil Conipiomlse,
which for thirty-fou- r yeais had been
legiuded ns u settlement ot the line be
)ond which slavery should never ad
vunce townrd .1... xt..i. star. The,
slaveholders In control of the Deinoci tit
le p.uty icpealed the Missouri Com-
promise, not because they needed Knn-sa- s

or Nebiaska as a maikel for their
Slavs, but because they know that
slavery must be aggiesslve by that
very necessity of Its nutuie which de- -

maudi'd expansion as 11 condition prec
edent ot continued existence.

Hvei) where else in the world It was
dlng. Hngland abolished It In hot col-

onies. Alexunder of Russia emancipat-
ed his seifs The poets and uuthois and
statesmen of Huroiie and America weie
against It. The world was weaiy of lt
und demanded that It should cease to
affront civilization. (Applause.)

THi: REPUBLICAN UPRISING.

But the Demociatlc party was blind
to the Higns of the times, It was devoted
to the Interests ot tho slaveholders, and
it rushed upon Its fate. It tepealed the
Missouri Compiomlsu and then the free
men of tho North awoke vvlth the;
spilng und lour of lions moused from
slumber Out of the fnrms and fac-

iei les, out of the forists und mines;
out of the-- shops and counting houses
they came, und they proved the gruud-es- t

orgunlzatiou of freemen that the
world hns evei known, and they called
It the Republican pal ty ,

Pui that part) and Its beneficent
purposes the tongue of the oiatoi has
been kindled with fire fiom the ultai.
Foi it the strain of the poet hns swell-
ed t. the sweetness of song. For lt the
swoitl of the soldier has Hashed along
the line of victorious armies. It may
nut ulwii)s have been Infallible In Its
selection of measures. It may not al- -

vvu)s have been wise In Its choice of
meii Hut Its pui poses liuvu ever ueen
high and patriotic, and the memory of
Its achievements will live ns long us
the KngUsh tongue. (Applause.)

THi: CONTHST OF 1850.

The passage by a Democratic Con-gie- ss

of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill
made no longer available the honejed
glue of compromise with which Henry
Clay had so often linked lepellant

and
wom-dut-

were but
UlIs

Douglas

mornlly
cartilaginous aim unosHiueu

un

Out of the ultimate West came Fre-
mont lead the forces ot freedom.
Pathfinder was seeking untrodden

oimui us exploration of
ami With... i...in .....

"l """" io)ai ..,.".bioiue Western suns face
never to a or a

ho Republlcun party

the Bunkers Hill new
The 1856 was mid-

night sun nn emancipated
for Its setting lays glowed vvlth

of a victory to bring
he Illumination of to a

(Applause.)

LINCOLN

In 18C0 ......
leader of was needed the

A man for times de- -

manded, Uod of
him In of Abrn- -

ham Lincoln. child of
poverty helpless
and toll, but sub- -

and
tho Western pioneer

(Continued cm page 4.)

DOLE PUIS"

SENATORS

STRAIGHT

Shows Up Many
Misleading

Points.

After a day hard work Senato-
rial Commission closed Its work yester-
day with Dr. Sloggctt'a hearing Incom-
plete. Toduy will be given largely to
the leper question, for Burton
hns a letter which has started him to
Investigating

the settlement officials aro
to bo heard today well. prob-
ably will fill day though Su-

perintendent of Instruction Atkinson
mid H. Tnppuu Tanimtt nie uniting a
henrlng.

When opened yesterday
morning at the Hawaiian Hotel Attor-
ney General Dole testified concerning
his olllce, paid high compliments

his subordinates. Of total per-
sons employed 22S nre Ills
deputy, he said, had a vacation
for three )eais, and the Increase of
work was such that It was only by
painstaking economy that bills
could be paid. The Incidental fund
JIO.OuO had been slightly ns,
ho every Item of expense not
specifically appropriated came out
of this fund. cent spent
paid upon voucher.

The appropriation for his own sal-nr- y

he said had been cut, he recom-
mending $10,000 and the Leglslatuic
making It $9000. then read the en-

tire appropriation for his department.
Senator Mitchell wanted to know about

system and lu response to
questions Qenuial Dole said
the government here centralized
nn extent unknown In the United States
but It possible to run the govern-
ment so only because of the small size
of the country and because Mn certnln
portions of Territory there was
such sparse population as to make local

Impossible.
Ho went to show that whereas In

tho United States .there were separate
taxes each item of expense, heie
there Is only one and this money
Is expended In oyory branch. As to
coveinment, ho said that every ono who
nioke truth would say that It had
been iuii lu Inteiest of the public
good.

Hxplnlnlng the high cost of living, he
told how seeking an assistant he
sought live young men here and could
not get them to take place at
il.uy which Is too low, and hud to

kend to mainland for a man. He
thought cost of living heie was
ncaily twice that In Sun Francisco.

Coming to the of Health he
explained Its make up and bieadth
of Its labois, reading Commls- -

nppniprlatlons. As to lep- -
- . showed how the settlement wus

and said cottage system
was fuvoied, pilvllego of living lu
families being gi anted to those whose
condition mude It suitable. The helper
system was explained as that of

awuy
Bui ton brought up existence of the

among lepers,
as well asked If men and women

I ,.,..., Ht,.,. )n ,i,0 ,...,.,..,.....,,.,.,,

t their lives. It might stamp out
disease to segregate them
I would be the last, this
would be tho last, to take the plensures
of their homes from these unfortunates
who have so little to make huppy."

""""' pressed question
lo whether or not people might not
. ,
UQ ninuo nnppy without liomis

homo suirnundlngs, and nfter a llt- -
collo(,uy ow,r 10 statement of Sen- -

h
.

hundred lepers

said:
Well, I know, whether right or

wrong, If these people were under
sexes would bea"(-- "

"T' "V nl""":The aro a kindly, child
like emotional people," responded

Attorney General, "who aro torn
from their homes suiroundlngs. It

. 1 j, , . .
' "'"-- . " canuoi uu

f' for, u,em the deepest sympathy."
Continuing, he shovve'd thut on last
J'11 theie the number ot lepers wns
8". of whom seven were Caucasians

seyen Portuguese, or only fourteen
"t of tho entire number white persons.

""' so per ceni 01 me lepers
Hawaiian, although" only 25 cent
eii mo population were 01 tno native

on page 8.)

atoms In Inharmonious alliance, and In rlaKU- - Attorney Dole denied
1850, for the first time In our history, I

tlH ,, Senator Httrton began ques-th- e

forces of freedom slavery were tonlns lm UH to bis upon the
ullgned for battle at polls. Candl- - ,,,,,,1,, of Hl.parutlng men and

for the Deinociutlo nomination en therL( HayI1(f tnut this way the
foi tho Presidency numeioua, ,ilHcnse Ingbt bo stumped out entiiely.
the ehlef conteHt was between Stephen .., Ulnk ,,, utt,ney gen-- A

of Illinois and J' enii, "there Ib no other plnce where
liuclunun of Pennsylvania. The slave- - hCgregatlon of lepers is on
holdeis contiolled the convention.' fco ci0SL.y ,1H u here. They are tuken
Douglas wus comparatively young; his fmm tlor ll()mcsT banished to this

to slavery had uot been tIu arlp ()t ,,,, bou,Ied t,y high cliffs
the Democracy needed ono K,,,0 nml thp seil tmj othur(
State, .mil they selected Whcro they must spend remainder

mciuauy
Buchanan us uffablu uvallublllty.

FRHMUNT.
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